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News Release From: 
Uni.verslty of Mtnnosota 
University of Mt,nnesota, 1-k>rris 
Morris . Minnesota 
July 19 • , 1961 
For Immediate Release 
Bruce D. Rollof! has been appointed assistant professor of physical education 
and athletic director at the Unlveralty of Mtnneaota, Horris lt haa been announced. 
The assignment ls one of twenty-one new faculty appointments new being made 
following the Minnesota leglalature ' s approval of fund■ for the continued 
operation of the University, of Mtnneaota, Morris . UMM opened laat fall wlth a 
fre ■hman class ot 238 tudents and is now belng expanded into a four year llberal 
arts college . 
ML" . Rolloff was formerly associate professor and head of the department of 
health and physical educatf.on at Lenoir Rhyne College, lU.ckory , North Carolina. 
A native of Minnesot, Mr. Rolloff received degrees from Gustavus Adolphus 
College , St. Peter, Minn aota and the Unf.veraity of Mtnnesota, Minneapolis. R 
will be awarded the Doctor of Education degree t.ro~ Colorado State College. 
Greeley. Colorado, n xt onth. 
Mr . Rolloff ts a 11'.lember of Kappa Delta Pl, honorary society education; 
Phi Delta Kappa, profesatonal education fraternlty; and the Amerlcan Association 
tor Health, Physi~al Education and Recreation . He ls arrled and has one chlld • . 
